JULY 2021 NEWSLETTER
From the President’s desk
Hello fellow U3A members
Once again we are wearing masks, washing hands ,and also checking in
with QR codes and sanitizing hands.
As much as I would like to say we are going on tours, it is just too
difficult to organise at the present, so here’s hoping next year things have settled down and we can
start planning again.
We have had the series," Snapshots of History" from Mary Hinchcliffe which were very interesting
and were thoroughly enjoyed by those who attended. Thank you, Mary. Melanie Suitor, Road Safety
Officer employed by Council gave a very informative talk on road safety and road rules. There was a
lot of very lively discussion and a lot of learning.
The next Taste of Forbes is on Wednesday 28th July at the Bowling club at 12 noon. If you are
attending, please confirm with Mary Lou Kemp on 0427092271 or at the General Meeting.
Kind regards.
Your President

Evelyn

From the Treasurers desk
We now have enough people for Mamma Mia and a booking has been made for Saturday 23rd
October for the matinee session at 2pm. All who have listed their names with me I am now collecting
payment (many have already done so) of $60 which covers coach and performance ticket. I still have
vacancies on the coach, and I can add more seats at the theatre. If you are interested, please ring
Trevor on 0438205519 or 68511801 and if not answered please leave a message. You are welcome
to take a friend/neighbour. Details on leaving time will be given closer to the date.
Trevor.

General Meeting
As you will be aware, there is a General Meeting planned for Tuesday 20th July at 1:30 pm, where we
hope to welcome John Zannes to talk about the Inland Rail project. At this stage it is hoped to go
ahead but is highly dependent on the NSW Government lifting restrictions on numbers per square
metre in the church hall. If restrictions do not change the meeting cannot be held.

